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In materializing resolutions of the United Nations 
Conferences on the Standardization of Geographical Nsmas, 
in prrticuXar resolutions 28, 29 and 31 of the Secoud United 
Nations Conferenca (London, 19721, resolutious 4, 17, 18, 19 
and 20 of the Third Conference (Athens, 1977) and resolution 
20 of the Fourth Confereucc (Geneva, 19821, the problems and 
tasks in the reduction of exonyms as well as in their 
staudatditad spelling were examined. Basic remarks by BRRD 
and 8ACK (both from Austria) and by ORMRLING (Netherlands) 
ou the exonyms were involved in the examinations. 

In the result of these works’it was possible in 1986 to 
publish a document entitled “List of Rxonyms and Other 
Geographical Names in German Language for Cartographical 
Products of the GXW. 

Hereinafter some of the principles and rules contained 
in this document are represented in a geaeralited form: 

1.’ Starting from the rsmarks and definitions on the tera 
%xonyms” and necessary reductions contained in tha. 
above-mentioned resolutions Itt 1s defined that exonyms 
are a matter of designations for geographical features, 
the fotns of name of which differ in other languages 
from the one in the language of the stats and/or area 
where tha respective featura is located. Rxonyms cati 
be divided, on principle, into two groups. One group 
comprises political-geographical namese This group 
includes the desi8nations of state& ebinistrative 
units, capitals, the rsmaining localities (towns, 
communitiesj dwelliag-places, detached farms etc.) as 



. 

well as other man-made features (plants, ttaffic 
facilltlee, eaterprleae etc.). The second group 
comprises physical-geographical names. Anong them 
there are, inter alla, the aames of mountain-ranges, 
mountalne, plateaus, valleys, landscaper, penlneulae, 
islands, capes, oceans, branches of the sea, bights, 
laker, rivers, glaciers, eubmarlne forms of relief, 
woods, forests, moorlands, deserts etc. 

2. The axonyme of polltlcal-geographical names are 
determlnad in the GDR for some the. They are 
included in the “Instructionlon the Spelling of 
Geographical Names in Cartographical Products of the 
German Democratic Republic” in the form of llets, the 
ninth revised edition of which was published in 1986. 
Thie concern6 also the nemee of irlande, such a6 
Madagascar, New Caledonia, New Zealand and Cyprus, which 
are at the same tirnr names of states- or other political 
units. In accordance with that the following neeme of 
towns can be added to the national proper name inGerman 
language lo brackets and be used in special cartographical 
products aven instead of the nattonal nameer 

Europe 

Belgium : 
Denmark : 
France : 
Greece 1 
Italy : 

YUgOShTi6 

Netherlands 
Poland 
Portugal 
Romania 
Switzerland 
Soviet Union 
Czechoelovakia 

Briigge, Briieeel, Liittich 
\ 

Ropenhagen 
Dtinklrchen, Nizta 
Athen, PLrllur, Salonllsi 
Bozon, Brixen, Plorenz, Genus, 
Mailand, Mantua, Heran, Neepel, 
Padua, Ram, Tarent, Trieet, Turin, 
Venedlg 
Belgrad 
Den Haag 
Rrakau, Ware&au 
Liesaboa 
Bukareet 
Genf 
Moekau 
BrUnn, Budweir-, Pllsen, Preg 

Non-European Continents 

WPf 

Algeria 
Ethiopia 
ChlM 
Irrael/aordan 

: Alexandria, Aeeuan, Glech, Ralro, 
Port Said, Suez 

0 AlgLers Constantine, Oran 
: Hassaua 
: Kanton, Peking, Tientsln 
: Jeruealm 



Japan 

g;zr 

Libya 
Horocco 
Hexico 
Mougolfan PR 

Republic of South 
Africa 

Saudi Arabia 
Somalia 
Sudan 
Sprh 
Tasmania 
Thailand 
met Nsm 

: Rapstadt 
: Er-dad, Hedine, Makka 
: Mogadlschu 
: Khartum, Port Sudan 
: Damaskus 
: Daressalem 
: Bangkok 
: &liPhong, Hanoi, Ho-Chi-Mish-Stadt 

Tokio 
Doha 
Havema 
Tripolls 
Casablanca, Rabat, ranger 
Mexiko or Maxlko-Stadt 
Ulan-Rator 
Haskat 

3. ‘Foreign-Language Geographical Names and Their German 
Equivalents” are placed in front of the actual list of 
exonyms. These are generic terms and other geographical 
tams which appear frequently in other languages and 
BapS. This list has the following structuret 

1. geographfcal same in the foreign language, C.S. - J&vi, 
2. lan@lagr(s) - Finnish 
3 Geman equivalent - Lake 

Common geographical names from non-Roman scripts, In 
particular from the Atobic-speaking area, have been 
transcribed according to the transcription system to be 
applied fn various ways; multilingual names are listed 
to a very lsrba. eeent, e.g. 

- Djabal, Djibal or Jabal 
- Arabic 
- mountalnl or 
- zaliv 
- Bulgar%anfRussian/Serbo-Croatian 
- bQht 

4. In the list ffPoraign-Language Geographical Names and Their 
Geraan EquIvalenta the national uames are written and/or . 
transcribed la Roman character8 and registered in alphabetical 
order. Thus in case of applyi- oational source materials 
the corfcspond%ng German exonym can be found quickly. The 
list has the following structure: 

1. national form of name, e.g. , - Meuse 
2 state(s) /area - ‘:Pranca/Bclgium 



3.. language (8) - French 
4. German form of name - Maas 
5. geographical category - river 

The nauof important feature8 located outside the 
national sovereignty are listed, as far as kaouu, fn 
Russian aqd English, In these cases the German form 
of name (column 4) 18 no actual exonym. 

5. The list 'Qxonyas and Their Foreign-Language Equlval8ntr" 
is arranged alphabetically in accordance with th& German 
form of namer. Thus, the aatlmal form of name can tie 
easily ascertained from the German exonym, if required. 
The list has the following structure: 

1. German fain of aame, e.g. - Dalmatian 
2. national fads) of name -- Dalmaclja 
3. state(g) /aru - Yugo8lavla 
a. geographical category - landscape 

Those names not bring actual exonyms, but in most cases 
Germa form6 of names for features in sxtraterritoriaf 
areas, were audted in. this list by a cross. Mostly the 
overrldlng aru of the su was added to these names 
(names of ocuns, parts of oceans, bays etc-1, e*g. t: 

Plnnlschsr Hcarbuaea - Ostsee 

6. In the list them t@rs included t&e sprlllngs conmon and 
permlaslble in the Ccnnau laquage, as well as transcr%bed 
and/or trmsliterated uamer from non-Roman scripts of- 
important phyrfcrligcographlcal features, e.g. 

1. German form of name 
2. national form of aame 
3. state 
4. geographical category 

- Thraklsches Becken 
- trakljska nltlna 
-* Bulgaria 
- landscape 

S&h uamu, which dlffat from the German form in the primary 
word, were involved, too, e.g. 

Grut Aurtrtallan Biljht -, Grobe Australische Bucht . 
Maid Uinpaty - KTelne Karpaten- 
South Georgia - Wdgeorglen 



Further those namar are conrldared axonyms, which differ 
from the national form in the prbrary word, e.g. 

Cabo de Homes - Kap Hoorn 
m 2 Punen 
Lorraine - Lothringcn 

Also thosa mmes of Important gsographlcal features 
extending wet tha araa of several states, having several 
uames and with a German exonym in.existence, ware 
Included, e.g. 

Ekrros (Greek) 
Marica (Bulgarian) 
Marie aahrl (Turkish) 

= Mariza 

Karknosze (Polish) _ 
Ktkonosc (Czech) - Riesangeblrge 

Llqenl 1 Ohrlt (Albanian) 
Ohridsko jezero (Scrbo-Croatian) * orldsee 

In the spelllfig of exongaar the generic words appearing 
in some language8 c&n ba dropped in cartographical k 
products, e.g. 

Ulau Baleares - Balearen 
Llao Ho 
Ohio River 

z Llao 
- Ohio 

7. Those German geographical names, which differ from the 
national forms only by adjectival supplements, such as 
GroB-- or Klein- of the direction, were not included in 
tha list, e.g. 

Little Uinch - Klelner Minch 
Groot Uaras * GroBer Karas 
Oostpoldat * O6tpolder 

Such adjectival .supplements for names are being 
translated %xato German, as a rule, without difflcultles. 

If only the generic word of a geographical naue 1s 
tranrlatad into German, but the actual name rssmins as 
it is, tha rcspactive uame was not tncluded in the list,’ 
e.g. 

Abashirl Wan 
Golf0 de CQdis 

- Abashirlbucht 
* Golf van Gad16 
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Puata de Hair1 - reap Mairi 

Aa far as the proper same ir not an adjective, as ehowa 
by the examplacl Puata Gorda, Laguaa Grand?, Montu Green, 
thelre foreign language generic word8 are replaced by 
Germaa names. 

With the elaboratioa of the “tiet of Exonyms and Other 
Geographical Namer ia Germaa taaguage...” the tasks are 
not completed. A firrrt iaveatory ii made. It aepteseats 
a coatributioa to both the aatioaal and iateraational 
standarditatloa of geographical n&am. In future it is 
important to plan aa updating oa the foundation of 
practical experleace, conditioned by the continual 
iatea6ificatioa of iatsraatioaal commuaicatioa. 
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